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T uesday and hViday

Community Meets 
Are Planned Over

Miles and Winters 
Plan Celebrations

M  .MHKK 75.

County by Clubs A local delegation will be formed
J * t̂o attend the barbecue and rodeo

. I  at Miles June 23 The BallingerA large crowd of Balllngerltes w 1 . . .  .w
. .  I .. .T«», . .va .Band will help entertain theArili go to Maverick Thursday eve- .w . .  .

. . .  . « 1..K crowds for this gathering An Inning where the woman’s club o f , .............
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»erir« of Artici « <ie«crit>ing nAti«nAl 

canvrntion« arid CAmipaignt
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By .Alexander R. Cleorge
WA.SHINOTON, June 6 —(/Í*)— 

The middle west chief battle-

that place will serve the luncheon ** extended every citizen
for the two local service clubs. Ballinger to vLslt the nelghbor-

The Ballinger Rotary Club will town to the west, 
furnish the program for the occa- ^t noon 5,000 pounds of barbc-
alon, presenting a group of musl- toed meat will be .served The ground of the democratlc-repub-
cal selections. H. H. Carsey wlllj^'^al will Include mutton, becf.jhcan wars, Is expected to be the 
lead hls saxophone quartet and a l^tk, chicken, and turkey, and ; setting again for .some of the 
male quartet from the two clubs •><' prepared by experts in tiercesi fighting for presidential
will sing. O. L. Parish will be the [oP^'o-fire barbecuing. The rodeo '» I t s
principal speaker. jevents will commence at I p. m Congres-slonal and gubernatorial

The luncheon will be .served at admls.slon charge of 25 victories of 1930 and 1931 in nor-
* • the Maverick school house and In ¡rents will b*» made for both tl.e mally republican sctrongholds 

addition to the crowd from here ‘ “̂ '■b«Tue and rodeo. .have .spurred democratic hopes of
men of that community w ill! ^ parade will formally open obtaining large blocks of elec-
attend. Members of both the|*^he celebration at 11 a m . bands ̂ oral votes in an agricultural-

Many Pioneers Expected 
For Birthday Celebration

Lions and Rotary clubs are ex- 
‘ pected to bring their wives and 

any guests they desire.
• A crowd left here Tuesday eve- 
I nlng for Crews to attend the big 
’ rally conducted by th e  C re w s  
clubs. Candidates will speak at 
this meeting and the club women 
will serve home-made Ice cream 
and cake for a small price. T h e  
clubbers hope to raise enough 
m o n e y  to send delegates from 
their organizations to the A & M. 
College short course.

Tuesday evening, June 14, a 
similar meeting will be held at 
Drasco and a delegation from Bal
linger will attend. Citizens from 
all over the county have been in
vited to attend the Drasco meet
ing Refreshments will be served 
during the evening

The Herring clubs will hold a 
rally Friday night, June 17, and 
an invitation Is extended to the 
general public. A program will be 
presented and 
served.

leading the line of march through Industrial empire whose citizens 
the streets of Miles. Baseball ^re struggling against fallen corn- 
games, candidate speaking and niodlty prices or unemployed 
other entertainment will be pro-; To turn back this "tide,” mani- 
vided I ipst in by-elections which often i

______ I have been a precusor of change l
The American Legion po.st at *n national adr.lnistratlons, re-j 

Winters ha.s all plans definitely Publican strategists are counted! 
made for the staging of a big  ̂upon to throw powerful forces 
celebration o n July 4. Picnic those western state where
grounds west of Hatchel have threat runs strongest
been selected for the occasion! Liemocratlc triumphs, the most, 
and a splendid program Is being consplclous since 1912 when the' 
perfected for th e  entertainment *’ ull moose movement split the, 
of thousands. republican ranks, have been reg-1

An invitation to speak has been ist,ercd in Indiana, Illinois, Kan- 
extended to James E Fergu.son, O^lo and Michigan Repub-, 
who Is canvassing the state in the in.surgency, headed by sen-1
Interest of hls wife’s candid.acy Nebraska, Wisconsin, |

Minnesota and Iowa, 
significant campaign develop
ments In those states

But all politlcans look for a

for governor. Every effort will be 
made to secure Mr Ferguson as 
the principal speaker. Thomas L.
Blanton and a number of other .
state and district candidates also . . • .
have been invited

A rodeo under the direction of 
r e fr e s h m e n ts !G a s to n  Brock will be presented, 

the celebration concluding with a 
night program.

Hunter Addresses
J  o *  J  J  conimerce offices to perfect

UOOd tlized Lrowd Baumger birthday

Tom

STATES IN BLAO*̂  
ARE ExeeCTEOT"' 
PROVE pr in c ipa l  
battle 6BOUNC“., IN I 
•9J2 PRESiPENt ia l  y 

presages | ^  ELECTION l

The excitemriit of other previdential campaigns was lack
ing in 1928 when Herbert Hoover won over .Alfred 1-, Smith. 
But the rampuizii this year promises bitter fights. Democratic 
gains in Indiana. Illinois, Kansas, Ohio and Michigan. (>. O. P 
insurgency in .Nebraska. Wisconsin, Iowa and >linnesota. and 
close contests In the east are factors entering in.

A meeting wa.s held Monday 
afternoon at the chamber of 
commerce offices to perfect plana

pro
gram and to name committees to

-------  have charge of each feature The
Hunter, candidate for steering committee and all special 

governor of Texas, spoke here committees were In session Tuea- 
Saturday afternoon to a crowd of day afternoon outlining the dut- 
aboul three hundred people on les of each and getting ready for 
the court housr- lawn Loud speak- one of the taggest gatherings 
ers were in.stalled m the park here In recent yoar.s 
about the band stand and a iium- The general meeting Monday 
ber remained In i ur.̂  along the set the time to start the program 
curbing to listen to the speech. at 2 p m and a committee will 

Mr. Hunter opened with a slash ask that all local stores close
at the Fergusons and Ciov Ross from 2 30 to 4 30 while the
Sterling and then went Into the home-coming program is being 
platform upon which he is cam- presented
paignlng His slogan "Let the The home-coming feature will 
people take charge he declared, be under Uie direction of a spec- 
"is a fight of man power against lal committee composed of H W, 
the big Interests and in time the Lynn, C. A Doose and R. S. 
people will install themseNes in White. Mi Doose is well ac-
the state capitol and take qualnled with all those who were
charge " here when the town lot sale was

Taxation was the main theme held in 1886 and will assist in 
of the address, the candidate en- getting the pioneers here. A 
larging on ways of reducing taxes si>eaker from among those here 
He struck hard at the big east- 46 years ago will be selected to 
ern Interests that are taking re- speak on old time days in Ballln- 
sources from Texas and paying ger
what he termed a tax hardly A committee composed of W. A. 
enough to be considered one He Holt. Lee Moreland and Roy Hill 
singled out oil companies and > will look ater the pistol shooting 
sulphur Interests operating in ¡contest. Teams are expected from 
the state and advocated a tax on ' Abilene. San Angelo, Breckenrldge 
these corporation.s that would re -! and other places In addition to 
lieve the ordinary land owner o f ' the team contests, old timers will 
part ol Uie burden ' be given a chance to show thrtr

We must place a sales tax upon marksmanship with a six-shooter, 
substitutes produced in competl- Side arms were common in the 
tion with products of the soil. If day when Ballinger was formed.

Mrs. M. E. Alatson rame near 
dying Saturday afternoon at the 
court house when she suffered a 
sudden heart attack Mrs. Matson 
was returning to her home at 
Brownwood after a visit at Bronte 
and late in the afternoon was In 
the ladles’ rest room at the court 
house when stricken. A physician 
was called and she soon recovered 
sufficiently to continue her trip

Lt'uders of a third party move
ment probably would look Just! —  ---- --------
as they did In 1912 to middle-1 a.s a rnicial secU.r in the 1932 of Mark Hanna’s, the prosperity «^equate tax last being carried by most of the plo-
western states for their greatest battle lines So Is .Ma.vsachusetts pledge 1 upon the products of the soy ncers of this section at that time,
sup.iort which went for Smith in 1928 s'eaher convention in 1928 was*^**“ "  motion-1 At 4 30 a negro ball game will

Roosevelt’s boll in 1912 success- New Jersey. Rhode Island and exciting Hoover and Smith were have brought 100 per. ^ gm  at Fair Bark W. B Woody,
fully split the party to the bene-' Conne< llcut also are rated as nominated with virtually no op-  ̂ McMillan and R W Earn-
fit of Woodrow Wilson. But La- close contest states ! p.witlon But the ’ Happy War- “  « “ hslllules; shaw are the committee to ar-
Follette’s attempt to do the .same The liquor, religious and Tam- r̂ lor” wa.s unable to win from

a valiant fight.
, ♦ L. 1, J J ■ 18281 republicans alls vague at when Its standard bearer was

Alfred E Smith a wet But rated certainly will choo.se Hoover

Fake Balloonist 
Grafts'lflcal Firms

moves their course 
present

A number of Ballinger flrm.s York
were victimized last week when a Qt l̂ state becau.se of Its 
transient appeared h e r e  an d  electoral vote, of course 
solicited th em  fo r  $3 each, 
announcing he would make a bal- ~
loon ascension »Saturday afternoon I f 4-^ ♦ 
and drop from a parachute Some \ BlCrâllS \ipp0S6U 10
AicrKsfAXirs *1«̂

traditionally a piv- above all these a.s a factor In the inimedlately. As for the demo-

put out in competition with out | range the game and will have a 
dalrle.K said Hunter ta.st team here to meet the black

"It must be made a penal o I- . Bearcats, 
fense In Texas for any state of-1 Following the ball game those 
flclal to receive pay from a cor-1 bringing baskets will spread sup-

huge Hoover-led republican landslide | crats the betting odd.s are pretty 
Is soon was that old reliable vote-getter wide

A. F. Llgon returned here Mon
day from Wichita Falls and Fort'eighteen or twenty .signed the . . . .
Worth. He left Tuesday for Lub-Icircular which the grafter had R n n i l «  A m i v ”
bock, where he will study at | printed and distributed .and .some iM OV 6

poration Two thousand years per on the court house lawn and
ago the Savior said

Texas Tech for his master’s de
gree.

Coleman People Give 
Church Play Sunday

merchants paid in advance. -------
Many inquiries were received OfficiT.s of the American Legion 

Saturday afternixDn a.sklng where and V’eteran.s of Foreign Wars 
the a.scenslon would b<‘ made but juist-s. Ballingers two ex-.so>-viie

S e e k s  O r i g l i t i  

o f  J i n x

I Devil s Hiver .News. .Sonora 
.Somebody. .somewhere 1.-

No man can' a.s they eat a band concert will 
.serve two masters' and It Is just he played H H Carsey, who la 
as true today as when pronouneed in charge of band music for the 
by Je.sus of Nazareth day, will Invite bands from Cole-

I am unalterably opposed to a man and Bronte and If they come 
state-wide road bond issue It Is here a masvd concert of the 

^ not right to charge real e.stale three organizations will be played
* Guardsmeu to l.cavc

L'/vv- f ' * i n i n  A l I i H m f  '’*iher farm or city, for the con- at this hour 
1 U1 \ ' - ' 1  St met ion or maintenance of high-

no one wa.s able to furnish the men’s organizations, do not favor c.ipit.i. litlei.s.
information. The man and the the "boinis army" invading Wa.sh-  ̂ ''hiry of the graduation

Immediately after the concert
 ̂ iw ays Tlx .se w lio u.se the roads and supiier the fire department

The H.illinger company <>r the must pay for them. One c< nt ol will pre.sent a .̂ x̂•clal stunt show- 
i..ttional guard will entrain lor^the jireont ^̂ .̂̂ oline tax. if u.̂ ed Ing the u.se of modern equipment 
the annual encampment at Camp'lot that purj>o.sc. would be sul and new melhod.s of fire prevent- 
Hiilen. Palacios Tcxa.s thi; year Ic.i«nt I., retire the road bond.- ion. The

Aiigu-.t .6 Tl'.c enr.impnH'iit
balloon failed to .show up and Ington at this time Most of the P e a k c r . for the Sonora high will last lor full two wct k.s and

¡those who paid for the special men here who served in the World ■'̂ vhool class of '32 is a modern th‘‘ local .soldiers will arrive at
~ ~  . p j ¡entertainment have charged it to War favor the paying of the re- comedy of errors Not one. 01 two. Palacios Saturday morning, Aug-

nresenU'd judgment ” malnder of the adjusted .service 1*̂ *̂ f<mr scheduled partlclpant.s in '*•'•1 ♦> to get their part of the
man Methodist ^ McCarver said certificates due, but condemn the the exercises, were unable to camp m condition and be ready
vir^i'^^viefhnriist Church of this Monday that while hls name was method used by the throngs attend a.s scheduled. '^‘>rk
city Sunday evening. The offer-1attached to the circular he did converging on Washington to  First. Dr Claud Jones, Ballinger ' ’ ex-
Ing entitled ’’The Answer” waS|tt°t authorize it and knew noth- make p«>r.sonal demands for pay- pa.stor, slated to preach the bacra- «nnoany. e*
presented several weeks ago the stranger except ment laureate sermon contracted a
Coleman and scored so heavily ¡that he called at the mayor’s So far as can be learned there throat Infection, and cancelled his 
that it was booked at a number office when he first came to town are none in this county who ex- engagement. Then the Rev Chas
of church In the Brownwood dls- The chamber of commerce, which ppct to join the ranks of the di- Nixon, Del Rio summoned in a

usually sponsors such cooperative vision moving from El Paso to the pinch, got the date wrong and
’The Coleman young people ar

rived here Sunday afternoon and |’’balloonist” and was not apprized already bivouacked there. Little Sunday night

program i.s now under

pects to take between 6ii and 65 
The strength of 

tlif company is 65 men at the 
present time and all members are 
making plans to attend the

• —  .........------------camf) ( ’apt Murchison and First
ideals, wa.s not visited by the nation’s capital to join others failed to appear on the appointed i.p.ut K V Northlngton will be

here. Little Sunday night The Rev E P m  i liarge of the
prepared the pulpit for the pre-'of the scheme. however. Is beung said here by Neal, of Sonora ended In making i-ncampment
sentatlon. The entire evening Merchants desiring to stage tho.se who hold certificates re- the talk
service hour was allowed for the special programs hereafter a r e  garding the movement ;
program "The Answer” pictured requested to gel In touch with the Legion officials said the pre- Friday night, witnes.sed further company Tlic report on thi. in 
an African missionary and hls'chamber of commerce and receive amble of that organizatlon’.s con- 
wife working in the Congo, It it.s endorsement before
showed the great need for money any stranger for entertainment, upiioiu me Lniica siaies govern- cation had f.illcn from a church l>*’rc tint Company c had
and supplies to carry on the work Tho.se who contributed for the ment and that It was a matter stead con.sidcrable improvement
of making Christians of the na-|-,u,censlon” did so in good faith to be settled by congre.s.s us to e Caldwell i rved Judge I.
lives, the dl.scouragements of the,a„(t ihelr only regret is that vlsl- when and how the remaining FMHott jir< sid'nt of the school Tran.sportallon con.-astlng of
missionary as he met many prob-j^y^s who came here to see the one-half should b«* paid board arrived ai- hour late to ’̂ ‘‘ Xkage car and one sleeping | nc.ss, Hnwena Anderson, negre.ss,  ̂Texans to attend Ballinger's 46th

company on the

All inspection.  ̂ have been held 
The commencement exercl.se.s, on here for the year by the lt>ral 
rlday night

.shifts in plaiv Mr Neal this time sprctioii lias not been received in 
paying .stltulion affirmed that body would scheduled to [ir. -.ounce the Invo- but the Inspector .slated

uphold the United States govern

lems he could not minister to on'exhibition Saturday were dLsap-1 Figures Indicate that 95 per

■ if c\iT> ( . un!\ in Ti x.i: a.> they lehear.sal by the local company, 
mature ■ At 7 30 the old fiddlers contest

,Mr Hunter wa.'. intrcKluced by will .start. F'or this oeca.slon U. E
J I; Motley, .secretary of tlie Moody. John Thomas.son and
liK'ul chamber of commerce and Rube Virdin have been named as 
alter tlie .spe.iking left with a .sjH'Cial eommiltee Hutchings Av- 
delegatinn lor San .A n ge lo  enue will be closed for thus event 
where he .spoke S.lturd.l^ evening 'and a platform will b<' erected 

F'ollowing hls talk. Mr Hunter on the street where everyone can 
in an intervu-w .state that he was see and hear. A.s soon as the 
delight«-d with the prog^e^  ̂ of hls conte.st is decided, square danc-
campaign over the state He Is Ing will bi-gln and will be man
speaking four and five times daily aged by a committee composed of 
and expects to carry hls cam-iW, A Holt, Albert Spill and 
palgn Into every community In ' White Turner Dancers from a 
Texas before the first primary number of counties in this sec- 
elecllun ! lion will be invited to attend and

♦ .¡take part.
NOT (• IIIT A  M  RDM I IN ' Later In the evening the Bal- 

J IM K I  ( (M H I l lt lX l linger Band will mount the plat
form and furnish music for 

Walter Dcnller w.i.‘ found not modern street dancing. This will 
LMiillv on an iiLslructed vi-rdlct by ¡not commence, however, until the 
Jury In ni.-licc rourt here Mon- sqn.nre dance Is over and the old 
day morning on a cliarce of .sell-; timers become tired 
Inc fi.sh The Inslriifted verdict' Everything will be free and an 
(Line when the main slate's wit- Invitation is l.s.sued to all West

account of the lack of tnoney, 
medicine and other things I

The play was pre.sented by fourjjn^^yi , |.k i ,\t e r  
people, the missionary and hls 
wife, a native man who had been 
converted to the Christian faith, 
and hls native wife who was not 
a Christian at the beginning but 
who accepted Christ and died be
lieving In the Savior Tlie clos
ing scene was very touching as 
the two white people and the na

cent loans on their policies and 
II ,\ S I, I ’ ( ’ K Y I) ,\ Y that more than 50 per cent are

-------  in need of the remainder of the
J. H Hopkins, Journeyman money, 

printer, arrived In Ballinger la.st; i f  uny former service men of 
Friday looking for wo r k  but'this city join the ranks of the 
despite lack of employment was "army
happy He told local printers he they will not go as delegates of 

~|had just experienced a run of the Legion or V F W , It was

pre.sent diploma
cent of the certificate holders xo climax th- cries of '̂ b̂anRcs
here have borrowed the fifty per pr Hoy Crouch instead of Dr
...... ........-•

— I . " j  'good luck Leaving a ptilnl In officially a.ssertedtlve husband «U ^he bed-
.secured a ride Mr, and Mrs H F Terry. Of 

side of t(( Mason where the motorist Sweetwater, a re  visiting Mrs
while she test ei or , 'stopped The linotype operator Terry s parenUs. Mr and Mrs W

the l«.t «o rd , ' ' " I „ p  ihe hhthway. H oreet

"Living for Jesus. I ,, . , . . , . ,1 , »
The play was directed by Miss ^e discovered he had lost all of ,

Inez Cope and the roles were por- •"««»'y.
trayed by Filter Gaines. Allred A.s Hopkins wa.s preparing to 
Hinds Nancy Jim Oolson and return eo M.a.vm to search for hU 
Frances Elkins Miss Cope .sang nio"‘‘y the same motorist came 
the solo along, picked him up and re

An offering was taken to be turned the coln.s. .spilled from the

C Hardy, preside-it of Baylor Col
lege w;«i here t<' deliver the com
mencement address Dr H a r d y  
had suffered injuries In an auto
mobile erash which prevented 
attendance and Dr Crourh .served 

moving on Washington stead And In the end Dr
Crourh himself pronounced the 
benediction. In the ab-sence of the 
Rev 7, E Parki-r 

♦
Mrs (' H .Stone and son 

Claude R , Jr returned home 
Saturday even;: .' from Sherwood 

♦  where they vi.hi'ed for the pa.st
\\l> \DI>IN(i M XtlllN I week They wt i- arcompanled to 
.M ils  Id it  555 MONDW Ballinger bv Mr Stone’s mother

( ar will be .set out on the Santa 
Ee track.' here and equipment 
will be loaded and taken to the 
ramp witii the men In the 
meantime weekly mecllng.s are 
being held and paper work 

I brought up to date 
• ♦

Mac i^pnes was rushed to the 
Halley A»\Love Sanitarium Mon
day afUf\|)on for an rmeigrncy 

.operation He wa.s brought here 
In a King-Holt Company ambu
lance

A number of local Baptists left
ISCO

—  - Mrs \V M T : n. who will vl.stt
Sheriff W A Holt sold to the here .several ri 

highest bidder Monday morning _  ♦
an E.s.'yi'X coach and one large| Rev and Mr- J H McClain Tue.sd.ay morning for Drasco to 
adding machine Tlie car and have returned from Amarillo and attend a county workers’ confer- 
machinc were bought by ’  L.^other points in the Panhandle ence 
Harwell for $53

-----  ♦  ^
Mr and Mrs. J H

Mr and Mrs Scott Mangum and 
daughter, of Temple 
gue.sta of Mrs John
Sunday R"'**' This motion

^ _  joined bv the di'fen.se attorney
B U ’ IISTS HOI DING |

Ml I riN<. AT D H Is n i  ■' ---------------------------------------

failed to identify the defendant' birthday parte
as the one trading her fish for  ̂ -------
griK-enes at her surburban .store xhe celebration of Ballinger’S 
Saturday '46th birthday will bring together

1 rentier wa.s arrested Saturday a large number of pioneers who 
aflei noon by Ciame Warden J P |camc to this country prior to 1886 
FTynt and .seven catfish were and a few years after the orgn- 
taken from Rowena Andei.v»n zatlon of this city. The ranks of 
The evidence as given on the' those who lived In Ballinger are 
stand by the state's wltne.ss was. dwindling but a number still re- 
thnt a boy entered her .store Sat-' main and others living In the 
urday to trade the catfi.sh lor j county and nearby will come here 
groceries which amounted to 58 for the program on June 29, just 
rent.s 'When a.sked to identify the, 4c, years after they witnessed the 
di'fendant as the one bartering' gale of the first town lots here, 
with her. she could not do so! Tlie commltU*e named by the

were the 'he pro.sc*cuting attorney; ijj|H)„gpr Chamber of Commerce
F' Currie for an histniried verdict' is meeting w ith excellent succeM

'^a,' 111 arranging a program, simple

•Continued on page 2)

used In paying the missionary pthHcf ■ pockei ^  the car seat ^ ...... . 1- ,oi.ner poinu in xne Pannanrile enee The program for the day
pledge this year Members of the, -  - Harwell for $53 'where they visited Rev McClain’s had been arranged and Included
local congregation .speak veryi Jack McKay returned Friday' ------ ♦  ’ ,^Lher Rev McClain said the talks by A E Prince, of Brown-
complimentary of the program to hls home at Wichita Falls 1 Mr and Mrs. J H Goss, of'gectlon visited was suffering from ¡wood, and Dr. Moore head of the 
Young people of the church en-'Sfter a vUlt w i t h  Ballinger Abilene spent Sunday here with L  drouth and that no crop.s can,Bible department o f  Simmons 
tertalned the visitors while here friends reUUve., ‘ be planted until It rains |University, Abilene

I

l l i g ^ i n h i t t l i a n i  F u n e r a l  l l i n n e

Broadway and Park Avenue 
Distinctive Service 

Exclusive Ambulance 
C. G. JENNINGS, DIrectw

Day Phones 1248 and 96 Night PhoiM IMS
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Oet ready to celebrate Ballin
ger's brlthday anniversary on 
June 29. The undertaking Is a 
big one and every citizen should 
be ready and willing to do his 
fitU share to help entertain the 
hundreds of old timers expected 
here to meet their friends of 
yesteryear The entire program 
hjut been tentatively arranged and 
vtU not be a dull moment from 
1 p. m. until midnight.

H O W 'S
H E A L T H

West Texas News Notes

and

will
uo-

Wool growers at Eden have sold 
I a large portion of their clip for 
Ithe top price of 10 cents. About 
Uo.OOO pounds of wool were sold 

First Monday was much smaller: early at a 10 cent advance 
this month than last due to so !oth'’r owners sold last week.
many farmers being bu-̂ y at -----
home The crowd was less than! The postoffice at Lowake 
half as large a- that here on May be di.scontinued on June 15.
1 and livestock and produce coniing to information furnished 
offered was much le.‘- .About 20' po.-;'m.;,sters in thi.s .siH’tion .All 
per cent of the planting in the tho,.e who in the pa.st received
county is yet to be done and those mail at l. 'wake will be served by
who are already behind with their ir through the Mile, jio.stoiflce in 
work due to rains are anxiou.s to t.he Tulure A number ot citizen.-
use every .¡aylight hour to linlsh hvmg m that .sei tion can
plantin' and to cut the weed.-; ‘rved by Miles route one. 
threatening to throttle -¡{rowing

postoffice were present

Two men arrested for the rob
bery of a stör» at Novice have 
confessed they robbed other stores 
in this .section including business 
houses at .Abilene and Hawley 
Both men signed written confes- 
slon.s to the crime for which they 
were arrested.

{'oleman county l.s preparing for 
the harvest of a large grain crop 
thi.s year, aecording to the Cole- 
m.'in Democrat-Voice The harve.st 

be I will begin early in June and work 
I will be given to from ‘>00 to 1,000 
I unemployed. The e.stimaled yield

crops. Most places in the cnuiity The Mile.s Methodi.st rhurch ha.- on  oats l.s 40 to 75 bushels per 
were dry enough to plant Monday b een  remodeled a n d  repapered , acre 
morning and for that re-iion The work was financed by the
many remained away from town., women of the Missionary Soi-iety., The Sonora Wool i  Mohair 

eooow Fir.st services .since completion of |Company today • Tuesday» offered
The time has come when the ithe improvements were held injhalf a million pounds of 12- 

voter can size up state and dis-|the church Sunday. month clip on sealed bids The
tiict candidates and make up his j ---- ,sale opened at 10 a. m with buy-
mind whom to vote for. Monday- Paint Rock citizens are in thelers for many large ea.stern firm.s 
was the last day to announce as nudst of a union revival with all'present to Inspect the great 

1̂1 candidates for these offices ¡the churches of the town co-i mountain of wool and offer bids 
had to file for places on the ticket ¡operating Rev. C P Jones, of ¡This company has already shipped 
by that time County candidates Ballinger. Is doing the preaching i approximately one million pounds 
have until June 18 to file .After and Joe Trussell. of Brownwood, | this year. 650 000 pounds being
that date there will be no more is in charge of the singing The, consigned to a Boston firm The
announcements and voters can, union meeting will close Sunday j mohair situation at Sonora has 
kx>k over the list and select a ¡evening. June 19 i remained about the same, with
man for each office It will re-1 ' 250 000 pounds in the warehou.se
quire a good pencil this year to ' The C L Green Milling & Grain and none sold so far The largest 
acratch all names but one for Company plant at Winters will be individual sale at Sonora this 
each office as the ticket will be 1 completed this week The mill was year was made by Ed C Mayfield
long, due to many seeking public destroyed by fire the latter part who sold 130.000 pounds last week
poaitlons

Rural women all over Texas are 
now filling their pantries with 
foodstuffs to .«upply the family 
tturing the year Practically every 
county that employs a home dem
onstration agent will have a con
test. however. U Is not 
eoDte.stants who are preserving 
Ibod Runnels county .set a record

of la.st year and construction was i at private terms 
I commenced two months ago The 
new plant Is one of the large.st , James Brook, ranchman of the 
and most modern in this section ; Brady country, has ju.st completed 
if the ''tate doing his part to help the unem

ployed by clearing 4,000 acres of 
The new Coleman postoffice has his grazing land which was over- 

been opened A ded.catory pro- grown w i t h  prickly pears He

gjrfc-j Í-»
Pf. ia. # .•on Ac *A

lo»
titf Noe- Vwt 

Ac tJtmj 01

AN.APIIYI.AXIS
The term prophylaxis Is com

mon to our every day language 
It means defending or protecting 
against disease .

Anaphylaxis, however, Ls a term ' 
confined to medical usage I t s  
meaning Is the opposite of pro- j 
phylaxis.

There are certain reactions In i 
the body which under certain cir
cumstances favor its Interests and; 
under other circumstances pro
duce Injurious results Anaphy
lactic reactions belong to  t h i s  
latter group.

To make this matter clear con
sider. for example but only by
way of illustration, the reflex 
action of scratching

If some portion of the body 
Itches it Will be scratched, even if 
the person is asleep.

This reflex action Is useful, and 
hence may be called prophylactic, 
when the lU'h l.s cau.sed by. say. 
an Insect, for the action will drive | 
the in.sect away

If. however, the itch is due toj 
ringworm, or to ec/ema. then the| 
scratching will In no way remove I 
the injuring agent but will, on! 
the contrary, eltl- 1  spread the, 
di.sea.se or further injure the' 
affected part.

Such a result might be consid
ered anaphylactic iii nature.

True anaphylactic reactions are 
the result of the chemical re
sponse of the body cells to agents 
to which they have become .sensi
tized

Experimentally this type of re -, 
action was ob.servpd as far back' 
as the middle of the la.st century ' 

It is only comparatively re
cently that its connection with  ̂
asthma bronchitis h a y  fever, 
urticaria, and other similar con
ditions came to be appreciated 

While much remains to be 
known about the mechanisms In
volved In these disea.se conditions, 
they are known to be due in part 
at least to the body s sensitization 
to foreign substances, mainly of 
a protein nature.

This knowledge i.s applied both 
in the diagnosis and treatment of 
the dlsea.ses mentioned.

Pilcher. Judge C H Willingham 
J W Powell. C A Doose. Jim 
Johnson, Jake Stubblefield, Kog 
Coffee, 1) C Underwood, Bill 
Gee, Dave Bradshaw, Jack Mc
Gregor. W T Routh, J Y Pearce 
and others One committee Is try
ing to secure the names and ad
dresses oî those who were In Bal
linger on June 29, 1886, and 
through letters will Invite them 
to be present for the "party,”

There are many people living 
here now who were children 46 
•ears ago and who were either 
here or were living near here 
There are also a number of wo
men who were making their home 
in this section at Uie time Bal
linger was founded and they will 
be included in the list of honor 
guests A large platform will be 
erected on the court house lawn 
and seats provided for all those 
who were Balllngerltes 46 years 
ago After the speaking and pro- 
gia.m In the afternoon a photo
graph will be taken of those who 
pioneered here and were In.stru- 
mental in the creation of our 
home town

S«i many features have already 
been secured for this program 
that the general arrangements 
committee will have difficulty In 
listing everything so there will be 
no conflicts.

Everyone In this .section of 
Texas Is Invited to attend. Fam
ilies are requested to bring well 
filled baskets for the evening 
meal The court hou.se lawn will 
be available as a picnic ground 
for this spread and local com
mitteemen will .see that ice 
water and other necessitle.s are 
provided. .A band concert will be 
played while tlie visitors spread 
and eat their lunch

(■eorge O'Brien in Romance of 
Golden West

.A fast paced drama, replete 
with thrills, romance and humor
ous moments, and with George 
O'Brien in the leading role, Zanc 
Grey’s "The Rainbow Trail" opens 
Its local engagement of two days 
Friday at the Palace Theatre.

Answering the plea of audience* 
throughout the country for pic
tures with more movement and 
less talk. It Is .said to be sheer 
entertainment f r o m  Its opening 
•scene to its final fadeout

This is the film which was 
photographed In the most scenic 
and Impenetrable regions of the 
Grand Canyon of the Colorado, 
and advance word from Hullywtiod 
as well as from New York, where 
the picture has already been 
shown credits It with having some 
of the most gorgeous and breath
taking scenic effects ever brought 
.in the screen The sound effects, 
loo, are .said to be nothing short 
of miraculous, particularly the 
mighty thunder of the roaring 

i Colorado echoing and re-echoing 
through the deep gorges.

The story revolves around the 
desperate attempt of a lone cow
boy, the part played by O’Brien, 
to rescue three people from a 
hidden valley In the center of a 
renegade section of the old West, 
where t h e y  secluded them.selves 
years before. Penetrating to the 
mountain stronghold of the out
laws, he finds that the girl, who 
Is the main object of his search, 
a role enacted by Cecilia Parker, 
has already been removed from 
the valley In .some unexplainable 
way and captured by he bandits 
The development from this point 
on l.s .savored with hair-raising 
thrills of the fastest moving type

In this new Fox film O’Brien Is 
Yei>orted as doing .some of the 
finest acting and hardest riding 
in his meteoric career. The word, 
also, l.s that Cecilia Parker, who 
makes her debut in this picture, 
adds much beauty and histrionic 
ability to the screen. O t h e r  
notables in the large cast are 
Minna Oombell, Roscoe Ate.s, J 
M Kerrigan and James Kirkwood, 
all in featured roles.

Fredrie March and Kay Francis' 
Have flood .Support in 

New Production
Two well known character actors' 

of stage and screen have import- j  
ant r o l e s  In support of Fredrie 
March and Kay Francis in their 
new relea.se, "Strangers In Love.” 
which Is to bo seen at the Palace

Theatre Wednesday and Thurs- ‘ 
day.

They are Ben Taggart and John 
M Sullivan.

Taggart, a former Broadway 
personality, made hts talkie debut 
in "Forbidden Adventure.” being 
later cast for "24 Hours” and 
"Ladles of the Big Hou.se."

Sullivan, also with a wealth ot 
stage experience, made hU debut 
as a photoplay character 1 n 
"Silence” at the same studios.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Lynn visited 
in Stamford Sunday and were
accompanied home by Mr. and
Mrs W. D Gregory, who had
been vLsltlng relative* there for
the past two weeks.

^̂ x t í n á t í f í n

A  toucK of enchantment the iillcy 
smooth pedfly appearance so easily 
and quickly rendered to Com plex
io n ... Arms .She--'JTS and Hands. 
Face powder lu s tc jv e r . O rien ta l 
Cream Beaut.hes Start to-day.

^ CREAM ^ .
ooun&uo

Whit# wW

/Oc for TRIM SIZE 
r T Mo^in* t/ Son Kew York

C. P. SHEPHERD 
.%ttorney-at-Law 

Will Practice in All the Court* 
Office Over 

Security State Bank 
Telephones

Residence 161 Office IM
Ballinger, Texas

lu.st presented at the open
ing. many citizens attending to 
in.spect the new building A num
ber of those who fifteen yrarr.tn canning last year and Ihi.  ̂  ̂ .

K *r 's  record will doubtless exceed « «  '' now
that of 1931 Year round garden-s 
will make It possible for more 
vegetables to be canned thi.s year 
and the meat program will be a 
large and perhap.s larger

paid 75 cents per acre for the 
work which has Just b»‘en com
pleted Mr Brook estlmate.s that 
he can graze 100 more cows on

BALLINGER GIRL flETS DEGREE 
.AT SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA V.

.\ppreciative Crowd 

.\ttends Mu s i c a l e
..mplimcr.tury 
oiicernli c the

heard

ION WIHIDSO.N WEDS
SANTA ANNA GI R I .

Mls-s Jimmie Vinson became the 
bride of Lon W Wood.son at 8 30 
Saturday evening at San Angelo 
The quiet ceremony was per
formed at the home of the bride’s 
sister, Mr.s. Clyde V Bays, with 
Use single ring ceremony used 
Rev. Grady Timmons was the 
officiating clergyman.

The bride Is the daughter of

.All »‘•-'•nt wi i.'h .illracti-d .i 
lanci’ audience .aid was accorded 
every .»tumliur. was the musicale 
¡presenU'd by p.ipil.s of .ML---. Edith 
,L Miller, leaclier of voice and 
I piano, at the B.illlnger high school 
auditorium last Friday evening.

Stage settings for the musical 
numbers were unusual, while In- 
ve.stiture for the vocal numbers

istrated technically In 
tion of each number

the rendl-

,was Indeed a thing of beauty The

Mr. and Mrs W T Vinson, of |
Santa Anna Her father was pres
ent for the ceremony

Mr Woodson Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs E. E Wood.son, of Bal- 1  Mhw Miller w.,.n assi.sted b-/ Mr? 
Unger, and resided here many|’̂ o^D I. Gulon and M;-' Maggie i 
years He left this city recently! Underwood, at piano* Mis.s Doro ; 
to accept employment at Sanjl'^y Chnncey violinist. Mrs L | 
Angelo and many of his friends  ̂Mauldin, pianist, of Sun Angelo,!

r p m a r k .s 
pr--,ram 

- ♦
BROW s w o o n  WOMAN I>

I K ll.l.in  IS ( AK (HASH

Mr and .Mr.» Leonard Stallings 
left M mday morning for Hrown- 

I wood to attend the funeral of 
: Miss Betty DeBerry, a cousin of 
Mr Stallings, who was killed Sun- 

Iday morning in an automobile 
I accident Two men were Injured 
I in the wreck and Mrs H G.
¡ Lucas, riding with Ml.s.s DeBerry. 
! was seriously hurt and Is not ex- 
i peeled to survive
I The women were on their way 
;from the Lucas home to Brown- 
; wood to attend Sunday school and 
when entering the Dallas high
way at a point where three roads 
Intersect the collision occurred.

MLS.S Elizabeth Q Alexander, of 
Ballinger, received her M .A de
gree at the University of Southern 
Callfcrnla on June 4. at the 49th 
annual commencement program 
of that school. The exercises 
were held In the Olympic stadium 

I near Los .Angele.s. Miss Alexander 
lls well known here, having at- 
I tended the Ballinger schools sev- 
jeral years ago.
I -  ♦ .......  -
! N ew  Mimeograph Supplies— 
Mimeograph Paper, Stencils and 
Ink Ballinger Printing Co

Many P ion eers—

• Continued from page 11

In form, but one that will be 
' extremely Interesting to the "old 
timers” and to those who now 
call Ballinger home Every per- 

I son asked to have a part in any 
i way on the afternoon and eve- 
: ntng program has already started 
rehearsing his role to help make 
th eoccaslon one of the most suc
cessful ever staged here 

Among some of the "old timers" 
who will be here to exchange 
greetings with their former as
sociates are Carl Wilson. B W.

MÂGICCARPET 

M A R R I A G E . .

Walk the Way 
Of the 

Wise

By
('onstant 
Conserving 
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FAKMKKS MERCHANTS 
STATE BANK

TEXACO
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Greenwood Sendee 
Station
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(Subject to action of tba Demecretle * 

Primarfet) •

here were surprised to learn of his others
marriage

Following a short honeymoon 
trip Mr. and Mrs Woodson will be 
St borne at 3 North Washington 
Street. San Angeio

H O. Jones and daughter, of 
Winters, were among visitors here 
Onturday to attend the
WwlUn*.

The program was divided 
four parts, the first offered 
piano pupils, the second by pri
vate voice pupils, the third by 
piano pupils, and the fourth by 
choral ensemble and soloists

Dr E C’ Ba.̂ kln returned Sun- 
jday night from .Austin where he 

into I accompany h I s
jjy : daughter. Mis.s Eugenia Mi ss  

i Baskin will take a summer course 
■at the University of Texas.

I County Superintendent R E 
Much applause was accorded as; White spent Saturday in Abilene 

each number was concluded Thailand attended a meeting ot the 
political the audience was touched by the ¡Taylor county board of education 

I renditions was evidenced by the i there In the afternoon

Funeral Directors
Dignified and Thoughtful 

Servie«

Ambulance

U A I T^  C H B IB C í r j
i i l I W  i T I T l w l

w

Sold and Guaranteed by
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Fur State Representative, 92nd 
District:

H O. JONES 
O. Y LEE 

A O. STROTHER 
For District Attorney:

W A STROMAN 
EUGENE F. (Gene) MATHX8 

For County Judge:
PAUL TRIMMIER 

J N. KEY
VICTOR MILLER ,

For Sheriff:
W. A HOLT ‘

W. S iBlll) BYARS 
For County Attorney: '

ROY L HILL
For Tax C'ollertor: ^

W. A FOROEY
For Tax Assessor: »

MIKE C BOYD 
JESSE SMITH

For County Clerk: I
MRS. LYNNIE HARRIS 

8. H DAUGHERTY ;
A. J. (Dick) THORP 

W. W. (BUD CHASTAIN 
TOM CAUDLE 
J. M CALLAN 

For District Clerk:
GEORGIA SINGLETARY 

JOHN THOMASSON 
For County Treasurer:

MRS. JENNIE KIRK 
For Justice of the Peace. PrecUMi 

No. 1:
CARL WILSON 

B. W PILCHER
For County Commissioner, Frt- 

cinct No. 1:
CLYDE CHAPMAN 

T. J. PARRISH 
L C. TOMLINSON 
M B WARDLAW 
GEORGE LITTLE 

For Public Weigher. Preelnd« N«w
- J

PAT TILLERY 
T. M MARSH 

JOE M THOMAS 
J. A ODOM

For County Commissioner, 
clnct No. J;

J. D. SMITH 
H. B. POE 

Par County 
clnct N«. 4:

R. A PERRY 
HENRY OOBTZ ^   ̂ j
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Close Personal and Polilii'al Ties
Help Give Roosevelt His Follon in^

BKTHEL NEWS

Mr ^nd Mrs R F 
Thursday afternoon for Plalnview 
where they will make their home. 
Their son. Sam, came down with 
his truck and a.ssisted them in 
moving

Mrs. J. M. Shelburne, who has 
been ill for .several months. Is re- 
7X)r*.cd not to bo doing well and 
Is gradually growing worse.

Oran Nunley has returned home 
after being away several weeks 
working In an oil field.

James Oreenhill came In Tues
day of last week from Los An
geles. Calif., and will .spend his 
vacation with home folks here

T h e  pl ay ,  "The Manhattan 
Honeymoon," presented F r i d a y  
night at the BaptLst church, was 
well attended Proceeds went to 
the B Y P U

Farmers are very bu.sy this week 
fighting grass and weeds. Crops 
are growing and look fine. Some 
grain has already been cut but 
the greater part is yet to be har
vested.

The children who took small 
pox vaccine la.st week are now 
nursing very .sore arm.s. but none

• I By Walter T. Brown ,
*1 ALBANY. N Y.. June 6 —(/P)—

* • • • • I What is there about Franklin D. 
Smith left 1 Roosevelt as the man and the 

politician that has given him 
more delegates than any other 
democratic presidential aspirant? | 

Why has he been pledged so 
many state delegations that cer
tain of his followers feel confl-' 
dent of his nomination on an 
early ballot?

Roosevelt is 50 Almost half of 
his years have been spent In pub-  ̂
lie office and In close contact, 
with the affairs of the democratic 
party j

His personal and political con-| 
tacts are many and he has main
tained them largely through a 
continuous correspondence He is 
a prodigious letter writer and an  ̂
indefatigable conservatlonallst | 

Entering the New York gover
norship in 1929 he went to work 
to build up an energetic demo
cratic organization In up-.statc 
New York which was prepond- 
eroush’ republican. The fruit of 
ills effort was his re-elccLlon in 
1930 b; a majority of 725.00'). an 
unpreccde.itcd figure.

Up-staa* counties that never 
iiad supported a democrat went 
into his column.

During his four years at Albany.are serious.
Mrs. Howell and daughter, Mi.«s i  Roo.sevelt always had a republi

Roda. of Eden, and Willie Howell, 
of Dallas, are guests in the Halley 
Howell home.

The Bethel baseball team played 
the Blanton team las* week, Blan
ton winning Other games will 
be played later with Spring Hill. 
Dry Ridge and Eagle Branch.

Members of the Lutheran church 
held their regular services at the 
Methodist church Sunday after
noon.

raMkatlsa Lut

•an-controlled legislature to work 
with, but de.spite this handicap 
he w.is able to carry out most of 
his platform planks.

Chief of these was the legisla-1 
tion committing the slate to the 
development of a hydro-electric 
plant on the St Lawrence river

Liberal in his views, Roosevelt 
successfully sponsored a taxation

Visit to “F!v Farm” Is In the full strength of his fly-1 which is not absolutely "downetT' 
hood. I by the P D spray—th'at la, any

I l f  I  '  i I *  re ^ visitor entering the main Hy which is still slinging to ill*
is V (:̂ rv smclalr lly farm walls of the death cham b«—1«

P jsees first a sizable refrigerator in i car^'fuhy borne away and gtv«n
-------  I the cool recesses of which are! fvery opportunity to revlte, n o n

The Sinclair Refining Company | stowed away pounds and pounds Ihe point of being offered ctai- 
Fly Farm" in East Chicago, is 'o f yeast, quarts and quarts of | buns, for which It hM

one of the most Interesting places, milk, meat broth and other] been discovered, an ailing fJy hao
of its kind in the world. It is ' dainties on which Sinclair sclent-! ‘‘ n especial craving and on whicli
here that Sinclair raises more | ists have found that a fly thrives! he is most likely to recover hla
than a million flies and other best Passing into the "Insectary” ( vigor 
household insects yearly lor the | beyond, the observer comes upon 
purpo.se of testing and maintain- rows and rows of breeding Jars 
Ing the high degree of killing' and rearing cages all kept at the 
power in Sinclair P D. Insect | summery temperature which any 
spray rfly would freely recommend to a

Flies are the principal product friend. Not all of these contain 
of the "farm" since the raising j flies, to be sure. Some of them 
of flies can be more easily stand-1 hold such unmentionables as bed-j^hllng power 
ardized and controlled. Moreover, | bugs and cockroaches for special | ——

It is only by this careful cheeit-* 
ing up on the ratio of flies whlcli 
survive, if any, to those whicli 
are actually downed for good, 
that Sinclair is able to determln« 
that every batch of P. D sold 
contains the absolute maximum of

the healthy, husky fly in the 
j prime of life offers as much, or 
more, resistance to insecticide 

I than any other household insect.
Strange as it may seem, to 

! raise flies for testing purposes is 
I not altogether an easy matter. 
Flies breed easily—too easily- -but 
every fly that zooms down to a 

! bath on the edge of your soup 
, plate is not neoes.sarlly a strong 
healthy fly though he may be 

i freighted with a million deadly 
I  germ.s To breed and rear an ab- 
I  solutely healthy strain of flies 
! day after day. year in and year 
out the kind of flies that will 
stand up and talk back to the av
erage insert 'pray requires pains- 
laklng. exhaustive care. .More-

experlmental purposes—of which | Notice to Contractors
more some other time | sealed bids will be received by

The testing of Sinclair P. R is city Commission of City of BaJJlB- 
carried on in the P D. "death g ĵ. June 11th, 1932, at 10 A. 
chamber" which is really a l i t t l e a t  the city hall. Ballinger,
room containing holes through 
which P D may be sprayed into 
the interior A precisely measured',ng ¡^reet intersection on 
sample from every batch of P D. 
manufactured must kill 1,000 flies

Texas, for construction of curb 
and gutter, drain box and widen-

Park

under conditions more rigid than 
those which are encountered in 
the average home, dairy, bakery, 
creamery, or what have you 

The tests are carried on in ten 
fliglils of 100 flies each; that is, 
100 flies are rclea.sed in the death 
cl.amber the correct quantity of 
P D is sprayed in the dead and 
the near-dead are plrked up and

Plans and specifications may be 
seen for inspection at the offioa 
of O M Oarrett

Usual rights reserved
W C McCARVER, Mayor 

Attest: K V NORTHINGTON,
City Secretary.

2t-31-7

Mi.ss Alice Hord. of Southland,
over, every fly u.sed in the Sin- «'ounMd 100 more flies are re-,imd Mrs. J C Richards and chJl- 
clair te.st.'. mu.st be exactly five ' leu.s<*d. and the operation is re- dren are visiting in Clifton and 
day.s old the ace at which a fly ; jK-aied -ten time.s in all Any fly | Valley Mills this week

Spreeh-making and letter-writing are two faeturs that ba\e 
helped put I runklin I). ItcMisevelt in the dennx ratie presiih’ iitial 

n<itniiiati(>ii spotlight, lie is shown at left niaking an address, 
while pictures at right and below show him at various periods 
of his life.

and bilions He e.slablished and was 
the best known patient of the

liLs analysis sketchy 
his logic superficial

During the first half of 1932 he! Georgia Warm .Springs Foundu- 
program to relieve the farmer and reiterated his opposition to the! tion, where recovery from the ef- 
put tiirough old age pensions and j prohibition amendment and ad-lfects of paralysis is aided by
direct aid for the unemployed

T o «  L o t«  t«« 
w*«xi

A big rain accompanied by a 
strong wind visited this com
munity Saturday night and Mon
day morning, interfering with 
attendance at church services.

The school closing program.s 
Thursday and Friday nights were 
attended by large crowds T h e
lower grades held their program
Thursday night and the graduat
ing class Friday night. Judge O 
L Parish delivered the addre.ss to 
the senior. The picnic was held 
on the school grounds becai^e 
the recent rains made the regular 
picnic grounds, in the Lon Muncy 
pecan grove, too muddy. A real 
feast was spread under the taber
nacle, the eats being supple
mented by plenty of iced tea and 
iced water. The booth in the
school building. “ isplaylnR ^ork 
done by children 
grades, attracted many during tl 
day Several ball games w e r e  
played in the afternoon

Several from here attended the 
county-wide graduating exerci.se. 
of the seventh grade students a 
the Ballinger Baptist Cliurch u i
say alwmoo,.. Iron. Ih «
school receiving diplomas, 
crowd remained for the memorial 
services held at Evergreen Ceme
tery near Ballinger later in the

" “ Qu"ite"a number of children 
we?e injected with .small pox 
vaccine Saturday. ^
the Bethel Parent-Teacher Asso^ 

‘ “ t Z  CrocMtt ..na son. W.Uer
to SUtphenvllk Friday and 

Tlic families of W. L.
C l d  Dukc. Hnllny
Tom CrocKkU .Uo m ».d  w » d

r e d ^ R lie r  “ Saturday ^nlkht

“ « " “ ‘and " l : "  m°ora de.ikM.u. 
Urn. would navf bocn k " " "
^  tho rain rushad them homo

“ m ," 'and^M r'K . F S m »  navr

Z iT t r e '^ 'm lk iC  preparations t^

move to Plamvie 
irlend. hrr. r «rd t w  »  
move but wish for ine

daukhtor. M'”  ^  ,l,,tlnk
already gone and is now 
her brother there 

MI.SS Ada Simmons 
the latter part of ^

a t t e n d  summer schwl 
brother, Clyde, also will 
aunUTVPr school there 
turned with his slser 
Whealey. several days ago 
^  Mt and Mrs Will C h -U im  ^of 
Ballinger, were am»mg th 
ber who attended 
rridav Mr and Mrs ‘ 
Davenport and Mrs Mary G1 am 
and children, of Ballinger, we

‘ ^ r in d ^ M r s  CurtU Davenp*>rt 
an? Children, of Ban Antonio re  ̂
turned home Thursday after a 
abort vUlt with relauves here and
in Biaunser.

Ajm* Koenli, who

vocated a new amendment to per- ! swimming and the treatment of
Tlie prominence of the name of mit each state to declare Its muscles incapacitated by the ma- 

Roosovelt hiLs been a factor In his policy on liquor control lady.
favor One one trip into the mid- He also opposed the League of, He walk.s with the assistance of 
die west a visitor said: Nations "In its present form," as-ia cane.

A
w as

"I voted for your father and I sertlng the time had arrived for 
want to see another Roosevelt In a reciprocal tariff agreement with 
the White Hou.se " each foreign nation, and declared

The visitor had voted for Theo- for a resurvey and readju.stment 
dore Roosevelt, a republican, and of foreign debts
fifth cousin of Franklin Delano. 1 Roosevelt's physical condition Illness she brought his old friends 

Roosevelt Is a facile public because of an attack of infantile: to the Invalid's wheel chair and 
speaker and a prolific writer on paralysis 11 years ago when an constantly kept alive his former 
public questions. Opponents have influence in his presidential am-¡Interest in politics

Some of the credit for Roose
velt's SUCCC.S.S goes to his wife, 
Anna Eleanor, a niece of “T  R " 
When the spirit of hope burned 
low in the months following his

been teaching near Santa Anna | 
is at home for the summer vaca- j 
tion A friend, Mi.ss Lola Frashier, | 
accompanied her home for a visit, j 

David Wood returned to his! 
home at W'aco Thursday. j

Mrs. W F. MeShan and daugh-'

Road Contractors 
Sued bv Workmen

AIRPLANE LANDS HERE

An alrf lane was no.sed down in 
Wilke Terrace late .Monday after
noon and many who watched the 
machine ircle the city at a very 

uits were filed in ¡low altitude thought it was aTwenty-one
ter, Mrs. Leora Richardson, went j  justice court here Tuesday a fter-( forced landing and rushed to the 
to Brownwood Wednesday to visit noon against White Brothers, road!spot. The pilot and hLs pa-ssenger 
relatives several day.s. ¡contractors, and the Con.solidated hurried tn town for .about ten

Mrs. Halley Howell is on the indemnity and Insurance Com-■ minuU-s. returned to the plane 
sick list this week but is reported pany. The suits are for labor on , and took off in the direction of
to be Improving.

B.ARNETT NEWS

H e r 
attend 

re-
Mrs Bill

A J. Tyree is confined to hus 
bed again and bus been .si-riously, 
ill but is reported improved 
Thursday. '

Mr. and .Mrs Frank Priddy 
Norton, are visiting .Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Gibson and family.

Mis.ses LaVerne Dor.sey. Thresa' 
and Clemmie Lee Laxton and i 
Ruby Howell went horse back rid
ing Monday.

D. E. Forgey went to Ballinger 
Sunday to visit with his sister, 
Mrs M D Brooks, of Fort Worth, 
who is visiting her brother, W A 
Forgey and family.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Gibson and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Walker, of Norton

Mr and Mrs. Willie Lee and 
children , of Altus, Okla., spent 
the week-end with Mr and Mrs 
Roy Nelson and son Mrs. Lee and 
Mrs Nelson are sisters 

Mrs. Olive Smith and son Jack, 
of San Angelo, were guests Sun
day of Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R L. Sides. Jack re
mained and will spend the week 
with his grandparents

Mr and Mrs Joe Stubblefield, 
of Brookshler community, were 
guests In the Steve Stubblefield 
home Wednesday

The Barnett community club 
met with Mrs A W Tyree June 
1, which was Mrs Tyree’s birth
day She was presented with sev
eral pretty and useful gifts 
Demonstrations of several pat
terns for quilting fancy quilts wa.s 
given at this meeting

Mrs Tyree .served delicious 
punch, chicken-nut sandwiches 
and cake topped with fro.sh 
crushed peaches to Hie following 
Mnies. Tom Otb.son. Halley Gib
son, Roy T>'ree, R L .Sides, D 
Jones, Pat Tyree and Tom Ben
nett

highway 23 from Ballinger to ' Abilene.
Talpa and t o t a l  approximately; Tlie pilot's licen 
S2.0W)

Tlirec other .suits are yet to be 
filed. Two of the.so. one for

.it'ached to 
the plane allowed it wu,-; issued to 
W M. Joyce, of Denton

$'287.25 and the other for $229 50 
will be filed in county court and

Cf Y Lee. of Eden, .spent Salur-. 
day In Ballinger, meeting the

Miss Zula McKay, of Wichita 
F'alls, returned home Friday after 
a visit here with relatives and 
friends

the tliird for $1.41149. will he voters of this county in the 
filed In 119Ui di.strict court as j of hLs race for repre.-kcn-

,.soon as the paper.s can be pre-;tative. 
pared I — — ^

.■Ml the suits .¡led in justice 
court are for amounts less than 
$200 for each individual The Con
.solidated Indemnity an d  Insur
ance Company is a New York
bonding firm with a Texas agency] Miss Helen Brewer has returned 
at Austin. G B Wlilte's addre.ss home from Georgetown, w h e r e  
is given as San Angelo, and B |j;he has kx'cn teaching the past 
White, the other member of the ¡year.
contracting firm, is at Coleman. I — ^ - - - - -

The plaintiffs ask for monies! c. W. Lehmbt'rg went to Mlle.s 
alleged to still be due them ¡Saturday to confer wdth other 
Grading of this road was recently j county agents and start plans for 
finished by White Brothers and an encampment of boys' 4-H club.' 
the sector turned over to
state department for final prepa
ration for triple A topping.

—  ♦  — —  
FORMER Kl'NNEI.S TEACHER 

I.S MARRIED AT GRANDVIEW

thCjof this territory

E M Lynn returned Sunday 
from Houston, w h e r e  he trans
acted busine.ss several days.

had

Mrs. Alex McGregor and chil
dren left Sunday for Rotun, where 
they will visit Mrs J R Lu.sk and 
other relatives for the next two 
week.s Mrs Lusk, who had been 
h e r e  several days, accompanied 
them to Rotan

Walter Woodward, of Coleman, 
transacted business In Ballinger 
Tuesday.

H. G Secrest, superintendent of 
th e  Rankin .schools, returned 
W e d n e s d a y  from Grandview, 
where he and Mls.s Ro.ssle Cooper 
Williams were married at the 
home of the bride's parents Mi.ss 
Williams has been a memb**r of 
the faculty of the Marfa schools 
for the past few years.

Tile couple plans to spend a few 
days here before going to Alpine, 
where Prof Herrest takes up his 
duties a.s head of the history de
partment for the summer sessions 
at .Sul Ros.s College The semester 
begln.s June 6

The Journal Joins the many 
friends of the couple in wLshlng 
them all the success and happl- 
ne.ss po.s,slble U p t o n  C o u n t y  
Journal

Mr .Secrest Is well knoam here. I 
having taught school In this 
county for a number of years and 
for a short time wa.s engaged In ! 
the Jewelry bu.sine.ss In Ballinger i

SMALI. ( I T Y  LEADS NATION 
IN PER f APITA TA.X PAYERS

i B r  A ft« < l« t« d  B r r t t I

TAFT. Calif., June 6—Compari
son of 1930 census figures w i t h  
the la.st government Income tax 
statistics ha.s given r i s e  to t he  
claim that Taft. California, tops 
all municipalities In the United 
States in the numb<-r of income 
tax returns paid, per capita.

With a pojiulatlon of 3 442, Taft 
had 981 income tax payers, several 
times as high a percentage as the 
average for the United States and 
greater per capita, it Ls believed 
than any other city.

Patronize our advertisers

Rev Larry Schurman, of Brown- 
wood. spent Sunday In Ballinger 
and preached morning and eve
ning at th e  F i r s t  Christian 
Church.

e x i»i:r t  r a d io

RKPAIRING
All Work Guaranteed 

Phone 219 

A. 3. PHIPPS

• . . w e're  rid ing to d ay w ith  
' ' t h a t  f a s t - s t e p p i n '  g a s " !

They're apt at nicknames in the Sinclair refineries. Sinclair Regular Gasoline hat now 
become "that fast-steppin' gas" to them because it's being refinecJ to a formula do> 
veloped for speedy getaway and flashy pick-up in the congested traffic of great cities.

Try Sinclair Regular in your worst traffic — and where there is no traffic let the eoger 
surge of power in this fast, light gasoline bring you the joy of a smoothly speeding 
cor on the open highway — plus the odded satisfaction that comes from rool fuel econ
omy. Ask for Sinclair Regular Gosoline at the nearest Sinclair Service Station — todoyl'

NOTE; For best m uitt utt either Sincleir Opeline Motor O il or 
SirteUir Penntyivsnis Motor Oil. The$e oilt here been de-waued, 
and freed from petroleum /elly at at low as 60° F, below zero.

r,%7 » . % K. C« (Im

. . .  a fast̂  light gasoline
Agent S incla ir Refining Company (Inc .)—

reMt)

E. P. Talbott
The following dealers will be glad to aorre you:

CAMERON’S GARAGE, lEallinger 
MeSHAN MOTOR CO« Ballinger 

E. H. CRAWFORD, BaUlagar
T. M. PEROPEOII. I 
ROT PRAEOSTi Is

BALLINGER AUTO 
E. g. ARCfOK, 
E. 3. COLLDtB,
R  P. TA 

I. RLACR,

CX>.
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Society
Miller Jr. presided over the cut* 
ting of the wedding calce wltlch

from Lohengrin, little Mias Zalde 
Mildred Watson, of Colorado,

tirantland'Holliday NuptiaU
On Saturday evening, June 4, In 

the Ballinger Baptist Church Miss i cream molded as wedding

centered the dining room table attired in a frock of organdy with 
Miss Evelyn Shepherd a s k e d  ruffles shading from lightest pink 
guests to register and other mem-j to a deep rose, entered, carrying 
bert of the wedding party a.ssisted ' the rings on a white satin pillow 
In dispensing other hospitalities ;Miss Sarah Elkins, of Oraford.

Rates and Rules
‘ Two cents per word first inser
tion. no advertisement accepted 
for le.u than 25 cents All subse- 
qoeut insertions 1 cent per word 
«ach insertion

All classified advertisements 
must be accompanied by cash un
less advertiser has a regular ac
count with the paper.

No classified advertisement ac- 
oepced on an “until ordered out" 

I basis. The number of times the 
&d U to run must be specified

Ruth Holliday became the bride 
of Emmett Qrantland of Colorado.

/ I The church was filled with a 
large group of friends and rela
tives A Simple yet beautiful !gcr's pioneer families She 
decoration formed a lovely back- graduate of the Ballinger

bells was served with angel cake.
Mrs. Orantland is the youngest 

daughter of Mrs Mattie Holliday 
and a member of one of Ballln-

Is a 
high

ground for the service Vine-¡school and of Simmons University, 
entwined trellises, lighted wi t h i She  taught the past year In Paint 
t i n y  electric bulbs, were placed Hock Mr Orantland Is the dis- 
on each side of an arch of 'trlct representative of the Inter
green at er.ch side of which was; national Travelers I n s u r a n c e  
placed a tall basket filled with I Company After a honeymoon trip j gown of heavy blue lace She
calla lilies and fern Pinks, gladl-|the couple will be at home In i carried a shower bouquet of calla

lifelong friend of the bride, was 
maid of honor, and Noble Atkins, 
of Borger was be.st man. The 
wedding party proceeded to the 
arch between the living and 
dining rixims w h e r e  calla lilies 
and fern In tall ba.skets formed 
side decorations The couple st(x>d 
beneath a beautiful white wed
ding bell while the vow.s we r e  
being sjxiken The blonde beauty 
of the bride was enhanced by her

oluses and asparagus fern In tall 
baskets at the stops to the ros-

Colorado
Out of town guests were. Lillian

trum, supplemented the floral shlck. Big Spring, Nobel Atkins.

lilies and lilies of the valley with 
maiden hair fern Rev. J. H Mc
Clain officiated, using the pretty

arrangement. An antique cande-^Borger. Zlane Williamson, o r a - s e r v i c e
labra holding ten white cathedral ham, Lloyd Bullock. Graham, j After a wedding trip to Monte- 
Upers In a mass of asparagus' Robert Moore, Graham, Mr. and! rev, Mexico. Mr and Mrs MoorerOR RENT—New five r o o m

bungalow, m o d e r n  throughout, fern adorned the organ console Mrs H U. McDonald. Angus. Cecil 
Priced right. Phone 1293, Joe nuptial music was given by and Margaret McDonald. Winters;
Huffman '̂^®* [̂Miss Evelyn Shepherd. Miss Dor- 1 Mr and Mrs D P Holliday.

othy Chancey and Mrs L. Scher-1 David Jr. Juanita. Billy and
POR RENT—.Apartment P^one i shepherd sang "At Bobby Holliday and Katherine]Mr and Mrs A F Jones, of Ora-FOR RENT—.Apartment Phone

aio. Alice Morgan 7-2t

F«JR RENT -4-room cottage at
407 N Eighth Street. All conven-
lence.s. Passes-sion at once C P
Sivepherd 7-4dh

FOR RENT Furnished apart-
mefit in duplex Sam Behringer
Fbone 259 or 406 3-31-*

FOR RENT—Furnished apart-
■Mat. modern conveniences. Mrs
H. Laxsoii, phone 406 3-3t

will be at home at Mineóla where 
Mr Moore Is coach of the Mine
óla hlgh school

Mrs Moore Is the daughter of

Dawning" by Cadman with violin | Durham. San Angelo; .Mr. and j ford, and has lived there practl- 
obligato by Miss Chancey with .Mrs. Jas F Holliday and James i rally her whole life She holds 
iccompaniment by Mrs. Schermer-; W Holliday Abilene, Mr and ¡both B .A and B M degree.s from

Dii

Simmons Univer.sity She has 
taught for the past two years In 
Mineral Wells and It wa here 
that the romance had Its bt'gin- 
n;ng Mr Moore wa.s coach there

horn Miss C h a n c e y  p l a y e d i  .Mrs. .M H Watson. Zyla Watson 
Traumerei ’ by Schuman as a j F'rance.s Klnnell. Morris Watson,

violin solo. For the priKcssional M r and Mr.̂  H E Oranlla
.Mrs Schermerhorn played the  ̂Elizabeth. Laura an d  Rob 
wedding music from Lohengrin! Orantland. and Mrs J X Quin- 
and for the recessional she osed cey. Colorado. Texa.s, Mrs Dewey He is a graduate of T. C U and 
Mendelssohn’s Wedding M a r c h ; Tidewell. Mountaineer, New Mex-lwas all-conference se’ ection for 
During the ceremony she played |ico. .Mrs R T Trail, James andltackle In 1929
softly Liebestraum by Liszt Pink Betty Kemp. Pearl Currie. Mr and | Meswrs Lloyd Bullock and Zearl
lace dresses were worn by MLsses Mrs Mai'k Hartgrove. Imogene vvilliam.son. of Graham, c l o s e
Shepherd and Chancey and Mrs , Walde. Mr and Mrs J K Bowl- of the groom, were here

POR SALE
ritor, size 22-35

Schermerhorn’s was a
One Case all steel

com bina-

Phone rural 
3-3t-*

H b M i i k s
J. c.

West-Arnold 
West and Mi.ss

Ing. Pauline Davis. Inez Chandler, wedding
Oma Jo Cook. Mr. and Mrs Otis ♦  ♦  •

*The bridesmaids and groomsmen I ^ t s  Landis Hug-' n .*nor Hancock Is Hostevs
entered bv two.s and nroceeded I »nd Mr* ^  V Wheeler. Eleanor Hanc^k Is IfoMevs
entered by twos and proceeaea, omith Mr «nd The beauty of the Interior of
down separate aisles Miss Eleanor. ^ ^ Smith. Mr and Williams homo on
Hanervk wearma ereen lace with I ^rs D P Wilbanks. Mr. and ^ ^  Williams home onHancock, wearing green lace witni porter Mi<.s Willie Broadway w as e n h a n c e d  on
pink accessories was accompanied John L Carter. Mi.ss Wlllle . nioclng
hv Riiiv Cordiii M i«  Sara Flkins Jones. Mlss .Mavls Huslon, Mr Thursday by tne vantage placing b> Billv Cordll. Miss Sara Elkins' blossom.s In bowl.s and
of Gt aford. also m green l a c e . *1̂ !» ruiier ana .>ir anu aar.s

with E L Dorn Miss ^aide. Paint Rock.entered
Grace Verda Nell Trail wore a gown of

va.ses The bridal slipper motif 
m art adorned all game acces
sories and place cards Guests

Arnold, of Paint Rock, were mar-| yellow lace and her attendant was Moore-Jones Wedding Solemnized pieces at six tables for the
rled at the First Presbyterian Paul K . Frances Trail was persuasion '
oíanse here Friday afternoon at I gowned in pink and Jack Deaton

D ue to  th e  persuasion o f 
friends, who were here as at
tendants In the wedding of Miss 
Ruth Holliday and who we r e

S;90. Rev. E. W. McLaurln per-j accompanied her Mi s s  J e w e l  
forming the ceremony. No friends, Jone.s of Graford. wearing blue.
or guBBts accompanied the couple |entered with Herbert Sledge Thei^ seeing her marrv the
Mr. and Mrs West will continue i bride.smaids gowns were made Mis, Jewel Jones of
to  make home at Paint Rock | colonial lines and each carried ajoraford and Robert L. Moore, of 

- -  Kate Greenaway bouquet of '^l” (Oraham, was solemnized in the
„  Seala-Fewler I and fern Mrs A C Bauer Jr pj Mattie Holliday on

_  »I'«* Myrtle Menard was matron of honor »nd | evening Instead of at
Ftowler. of the Harmony com- wore cream lace and carried: ¿Abilene where she attended school 
■Minlty, were married here atUweet pea., Mlvs Marianne Mc- card.s. .  I I»* '»■‘B be announced by
1 0 :«  aaturday night at the home | Reynolds of Mineóla was maid of L^^t out by her parents.

lace and I Preceding the .service Mr.s. L ¡ guest.
Guests Invited were

• f  Rev J. H. McClain. The couple honor and wore pink
wreee accompanied to the parson-jcarrlcvl an arm shaft of 8l*di-jg^-bermerhorn at the piano and 
age by a number of friends ; oluses and fern .Master J o h n ]  Dorothy Chancey as violinist

Mr. and Mrs. Seals will be at w’eek.< Earnshaw In a suit of ' played " I Love You. Truly," by 
borne at Harmony, where they i blue and white earned the ring carne Jacobs Bond To th e

game., of bridge. At the noon 
hour, tables were daintily laid In 
madeira and centered with silver 
vases filled with pink verbena 
an d  delphinium A delectable 
luneheon wa.s served by th e  
hoste.ss assisted by her si-sler, Mrs. 
R T. W’llliams. and Ml.s.s Eleanor 
Williams Mrs. William.' joined 
Miss Hancock In presenting an 
electric oven to Miss Holliday. 
Cut favors of useful kitchen uten-
sils also were pre.senled the honor

have resided for a number 
years and are leaders of 
younger set.

of on a white saun pillow Little  ̂»trains 
MLsse Jean Bozzell and Zaldte 
Mildred Watson in beruffled colo- 
mal frocks of pink and yellow

M1.SSCÍ Hol
liday, Marianne McReyonlds Hor
tense Holt, Eugenia Baskin, Evelyn 
Shepherd, Betty Kemp Verda Nell

of the wedding music and Frances Trail. Dotsy Sims,

Nell Russell, Dorothy Chancey, 
Addle Lou Glass, Marjorie Mc
Adams. Mines M H Watson 
of Colorado. Charles Eyester of 
Temple, Troy Simpson, L o y d  
Herring. Floyd Carr. Robert Bruce. 
Homer Carsey. W B Woody. A C 
Bauer Jr of Menard, Chas. Bailey, 
J. C Sturges Jr , Chas. Miller Jr., 
R W Earnshaw and Leonard 
Stallings

♦ ♦ ♦
Paint Itoek Hostes., Honors Rride- 

Elert
On Wednesday afternoon of last 

week the lovely Paint Rock home 
of Miss Pearl Currie was given a 
pretty floral adornment for a 
bridge party to compliment Miss 
Ruth Holliday.

The white bridal color was 
united with an elaborate bridal 
motif to make tables attractive. 
Individual corsages of scablosa 
an d  baby's breath accompanied 
the refreshment plat« of brick 
c r e a m  and  a n g e l  cake. The 
hastes.,’ favor to her guest of 
honor wa.s a piece of tapestry.

Guests were Mls-ses Holliday, 
Eleanor Hancock. Frances and 
Verda Nell Trail. Imogene Walde. 
W'lllle Jones, Mavis Huston. Velma 
May, Shirley Rafehford. Pauline 
Davis. F,.stelle Holman, B e t t y  
Kemp. Marianne McReynolds of 
Mineóla. Belva Watson. Settle Sue 
Barnett. Mmes M H. Wat.son. 
Walde Crunk. Wilbur Walde. I C 
Holman. H C. Fuller, and Minnie 
Mayhew

•  ♦ ♦
Dinner is Compliment

The Ia.st In-honor affair to 
compliment Mi.ss Ruth Holliday 
before her marriage on Saturday 
was a dinner given by Mrs. J. C 
Sturges Jr and Mrs. A E Bozzell 
on Friday evening In the home of 
Mrs. Sturges on Sixth Street.

Nasturtiums, yellow pansies and 
pomegranate blossoms were used 
about the living room and sug
gested the color theme of yellow 
and green

The dining room table wa.s laid 
In lace over yellow and two four
some tables were laid In Italian 
cutwork o v e r  >'ellow'. Center- 
pieces of yellow pansies and 
queen ann’.s lare were flanked 
with yellow tapers tied with green 
in crystal holders. .A three-course 
dinner In which the yellow and 
green tones appeared again and 
again wa.s served by candle light 
with coffee being .served later In 
the living room. Favors were 
yellow handbags In miniature, 
filled w i t h  yellow and green 
candies The honoree’s favor was 
wrapped In yellow and tied with 
green Miss Marianne McRey- 
nnlds gave the toast “To the 
Bride,” Mrs R. W Earnshaw, “To 
the Groom,” Mi.ss Verda Nell 
Trail, "Ftom the Girls Left Be-

hlnd;” and Mrs. A. C. Bauer Jr., 
"To the Girls Left Behind.” Others 
were. Ml.sses Holliday, Frances 
Trail, Sara Elkins, Jewel Jones, 
Evelyn Shepherd, Eleanor Han
cock. Dorothy Chancey. .Mines. 
Fred Holliday, L. Sihermerhorn. 
and W B Woody

KKRK COCNTli’ ANGLERS ¡
GET RARE CATCHES

One of the most unusual fish
ing yarns of the season Is one 
about a Kerrvllle man catching a 
five-pound yellow catfUh on arti
ficial bait with a casting line. 
Roequey Jobes was fishing Sun
day night Just below the Medina 
Road bridge, casting with an arti
ficial mouse, when the catfish 
was hooked. In explanation of 
the rare occurance Jobes thought 
that likely the catfish took the 
artificial bait for a crippled min
now. Tb make good the purpose 
of hla rod-and-reel fishing. Jobes 
pulled out one bass.

The biggest bull-frog story of 
the season concerns a bellowing 
monster, caught alive by some 
night fishermen about .six miles 
south of town. Prentiss Swayze 
and a companion were fishing In 
a boat. In midstream. Swayze 
misUHik a huge frog’s head for a 
snake and whammed It with an 
oar After he saw that It was a 
frog, he grabbed It and tied It up 
In the boat while It was still 
stunned. Its rear legs measured

22 Inches
While the catching of two fish 

on a oiie-h(X)k line Is not so un
usual In the the case of set lines, 
one of the first Instances re- 
|x>rted this season, oocured Thurs
day of last week E E. Ruse was 
ILshlng on Johnson Creek about 
15 miles from Kerrvllle He baited 
a line with a worm and welglited 
the pole down with a rock and 
left It while he ate supper On 
returning he found a 14-lnch bass 
hooked, and In taking It from 
the hook found that a small 
perch had first taken the hook 
and then been swallowed by the 
bass.T-Kerrvllle Mountain Sun.

.MrCLAIN PERFORMS THREE
WEDDINGS S.ATTROAY EVE

Rev. J. H McClain believes In 
the old adage that “ It never rahis 
but pours”  Saturday night he 
performed t h r e e  marriage cere
monies within two hours, the 
biggest rush he has had since the 
depression began The first was 
a church wedding at 8'15 and the 

•latter two were parsonage wed- 
I dings, the last at 10:15 p m. 
when a couple drove to his home 
on Broadway seeking the services 

• of a minister.

Mrs. T H Chancey was removed 
to her home Sunday afternoon 
from the Halley Si Love Sani
tarium where she recently under
went an operation.

Can 
You 
Stop?
Don’t Kill a Child
We have the necessary equipment to do 

any brake job.

We know’ brakes—Let us test your 
brakes free!

C A M E R O N ’ S GARAGE
Tea Most Be Pleased

Saper Service Telephene M

BRADSHAW PIONEER DIE.S organdie scattered rose petal*

H S Hamilton, 84. pioneer of 
the Bradshaw community, died at 
hla home Saturday afternoon fol
lowing a lingering lllne.ss He had 
muled for many years In that 
aecUon, where he wa.s widely 
kZKiwn

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at the Brad.shaw 
Methodist Church, the pastor o ffi
ciating and Rev J H McClain, of 
Bailmger. delivering a talk.

Decedent is survived by ten 
children. Interment wa.s made In 
the Bradshaw cemetery.

MU.S Margaret Gulon and Alfred 
StedlitK left Tue.sday morning for 
RerrvtUe. where they will attend 
the young people’s encampment 
of the Presbyterian church

Be wise and advertise.

RUN-DOWN and 
W E A K

**I began tak* 
Ing Cardul when In 

R weakened, run-down 
oondiUon.” writes Mrs. 
F. 8. Perrlt, of Wesson, 
liljs . “X took ons bot
tle, and I  sssmed to tm- 
ptoTS so much that 1 
sent for six bottlss. A f• 
tsr X had taksn thg rtz 
bottlss, I  Bssmsd entlrs- 
Ir  wsH

*Vsfore X look Oa^ 
8m, X was DsnrouA rsst- 
iMR bins and out of 
bsart. X fslt dsprssssd 
an tlM ttma. After X 
took Oardm, all thla

”X gars my Sanghter 
OBfdul and It helped to 
iBllSTs trrsfular , .

I n ---- .

CARDUl
I w  r-. n to  H ra lfK

' from dainty baskets tied In tulle 
Little Ml.sse.s Mary Brian Woody 

i and Dorothy .Ann Holliday, truly 
iprecinus In dainty little organdy 
frock.s which touched the floor, 
were train bt-arrrs

The bride, who entered on the 
arm of her elde.st brother George 
Holliday and was given In marri
age by him, was never more 

¡.eautiful Her wedding gown was 
a silhouette model of heavy white 
lace and .satin with long fitted 
sleeves Her veil, a cap shaped 
model, wa.s held In place with a 
coronet of piearls and lilies of the 
valley Her bouquet was of calla 
lilies showered with lilies of the 
valley and maidenhair fern They 
were met at the altar by the 
groom and his best man. Jack 
Helton, of Colorado Rev J H 
McClain was officiating clergy- ■ 
man and the impressive ring 
service wa.s used

Following the ceremony a recep
tion was held In the home of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs Mattie Holli
day. on Ninth Street Mrs Chas
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Keeping Step

Bigby’s Fixtures, Stock of High Grade 
Men’s Merchandise All On Sale— Your 
Gain is Our Loss— Nothing Reserved

This stock includes dress pants, work clothes, shoes, hats, 
shills, sox. belts, top coats, gloves and many other items at

Half Price and Lower
Ì PALACE

The banking principles of our Institution 
have been tested for more than 45 years of 
active operation.

During this time it has met the respon
sibilities of a growing county and city and 
has kept Its facilities and policies always 
equal to the limes and conditions.

BfTA'B 
I 8 0 6 b fta r : 

1 6 0 0  j

Since 1886

Sale ends when our shelves are cleared of every but
the sooner you come the better will be your selections.

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY

Strancirs

B*d fiaiit kimtpH
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4 HKRK ARK A FKW PRICES
Extra Special
Dress Straw Hat* 

Including every kind

79c to S1.75

Extra Special
All Felt llaU 

Closing Out price

SI S1.25 and up

Extra Special
Work Straw Hat*

Fine to wear In the sunshine

25c 35c

JUST R E C E IV E D  

CO.’H PLE T E  L IN E

Loose Leaf Binders

ri)I
FREDRIC MARCH 
KAY FRANCISJULiiTTt comeroM
• TUAWT in w iN

>5 00 to >8 50 Drexs PanU. 
all wool, to clooe out at 
only >1.95 and >2.58

Hlcock Leather Dress Belts. 
>1 values while they last, 
only ... 59c

Excellent amusement. One 
of the swiftest, funniest of 
modern stories in this mod
ish age” You’U agree.

One lot Dress Shirts, with 
collar bands, to close out 
at 3 for __ ______ >1.88

SPECIAL NOTICE
We will devote our en

tire time and attention to
the Cleaning and Pressing

idbusiness in the future ani 
wUI appreciate the oppor
tunity of serving you. Vvhlle 
they last we will give free 
with every winter garment 
cleaned, one moth-proof, 
cedartzed storage bag

White Broadcloth Shirts 
with collar bands, now on 
sale at ____58c

Dress Shirts with collars, a

flood selection, while they 
ast 75c to >1.59

On lot men’s light weight 
Pants. Close Out Sale price 
price .. >1

Extra Special
>10 Nunn-Bush 

Shoes 
>8.88 B I G B  Y ’ S Extrs Special

>8 50 tan Nunn- 
Bush Shoes 

83.58

Gents Fumishinflrs, Dry Cjeanini? Telephone 63

All S i z e s  
and Kinds

Ask for Prices Before A'ou Buy!

Ballinger Printing Co.
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